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Blognaphy of D. J. l{oughton
--Blanohancl f. Houghton

On Manch 8r 1992 ny father, Douglas J. Houghtonr Botl of Joehla and.
Hlnanda Houghton, came to !{orth Dakota fnorn 8t. Cl"al:r County, Batt1e
Creokl Mlchlgan landlng at Cooperetorvn whtoh wae at that tlne nerely a
rallnoacl etatlon and a few eeatteneil shaeke. He left Batt1e Cr:eek,
Hlchlgan wlth the lntentlon of, looatlng ln elther Nonth Dakote on trllontana
nhleh offeredl posslb1lltles fon honosteaellng and f1na1Ly deelded. upon
Coopenetown, l{or:th Dakota as hls bnothen, eharleg bact ah.eaiLy looatedX
here.

At the tlme of hlg annlval- trere, a great anount of the Lancl ln tbe
v1e1nlty r&s o??nec[ by Mn. Rol].en C. Cooper" who hail a 3-ange nanch about
a d.lgtance of two nl.lee fron Coopenstowrle Tble was the flnst plaoe rhere
ny father went to sonk etaylng there off and on fon about flve yeara.

After leavlng the Coopen ranch ln L899, ny father. uent to llve wlth
hls brother, ChanLes on hle farm further wegt fron Cooperstorn. Whlle
llvlng wlth hle bnother he fll-ecl on thlrty aores of land., ancl later he
bought one hundreil and. slxty &cres on tbe sane quanten. After he hadt
fl led on the thlrty acres, shloh was located ln the eouthreet quanter
of eectton 50 of Coopenetown townshlp.

The flnst house ras & elab ehach ten by treLve feet rlth a flat
roof ancl thnee square wlndowe. At flrst the trlpe to town fon provlelong
were rathen hard. beoauee the noad. rag at tbat tlne etratght acroas coun-
f,ry and. no d.lnect route to follow. fhe tlnes lt ras not go hard to
follor were the tlnes when the nelghbors woulcl all go toghther. 8on6
of then went rlth theln oxen and. BoEo hact honges.

fhe flrst crop thet ny father put ln of hls o$n ln ![onth Dakota
wau the totaL of thlnty aenes of oats and wheat and. the total nunben of
buehele necelved. wae L482 of vbeat and oatg. The prlce at th&t tlne ;ae
fron 52il to ?3{ fon the begt wtreat, anit the beet oats we!:e ZEil,and t}'re
avereg€ that res grown wes L4il. Even when the pnlc€s were so low he
nail.e a I1ttle noney anit had sone fe edl for the next year.

?he geoond. yoar of hls fanmlng for hlnself ln l{orth Dakota was not
so prosperous. lfe bnoke up sonre i'more landl andt put_ln none rheat' but
thl-s year wae the yeai" of the gneat ilrmght and lt left only Jugt strar
cnough for the gtock anil no crop at all to epeak of. That wlnten lt uae
very-hancl--Lote of snow and lt was hard to get to torn for_pnovlslonsl
but the nert yeer rae the bunpen crop anct he faneil Yery weLL.

My father ras marr^led to Mles Xatheran A}lce Blancharil of St. Clalt:
County, Battle Creek, Uleh1gan. He rent to Ilve on hls bnotb.err s farm
elose- to frfs orn shf6h hadl 6nly hls eLaln shanty on lt anil tro yoa.rs "

Laten bulLt the house that he occuples at the pnesent tlme.

?he ploneer ls now l-oee.tecl on hle farn southweet of Coopenetown on
the soutbrest quanter of seotlon thlnty.

Hle pnesent addreee 1g:
Douglas J. Houghton- 

Cooperstown, l{orth Dakota
BFD #3
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Blognaphy of Houghton Fannlly

--ftith lloughton

In LBSG Mlrand.a and Joghua lloughton clth theln famlly of foun chll-
dlen Rebecea, ![an!.a, John, and Seonge moved fnon Col_ebengl Canad.a, lrr
the Pnovlnce of Ontanlo and. took up-thelr nen hones sevei-mlLee wegt of-t. Cla1n ln the eounty and. townehlp of St. CLaln.

r fhene they wonkect a snalL fann caruylng on illverslfled farmlng.

- D'url lg the tlme of theln stay on thls farn three sons were born,
BenJamln Luthen ln 1858, WlLraot Peter 1n 186L and Charlee lfaLter, on
Septenaben 15, 1865.

.A few years laten they noved. to the townshlp of CoLunbus ln the
county of gt. CLaln and hene wonked another farn.

0n thls fanm thnee sone and. one d.aughter were born to the fan13-y
of seven.

The ehl1.d.ne! werg enployed._1n taklng cere of oattle, gatherlng the
rlpened frulte, fon there were Lange orchande of peaches, ipplee, 6tc,

The chlldren played on the rlvers and cneeks near by, eatehlng flsh
or^- swlnnlng. Ae the fanl|y was lange, a few of the boys heLped the
nelghbore ln epnlng and faL1.

At the age of fourteen Charles lfa1ter went lnto a ].unben camD ln
Northenn Mlchlgan. llene they pnepaned great logs to be eent down- the
rlver 1n the eprlng.

He spent four years here. ThrlLllng letters oane fnom the broth.er.e
ln North Dakota te3.11ng of the oppontunltlee hene and, of the beautlful
pnalrle lancl. Thus 1n 1886 he eet out. Taklng the tnaln fr"on St. Clalr",
he eame to Cooperstown, North Dakota Mar:ch L8, 1880.

He was net at the statlon by hls bnother. They wene ibawn by a
tean of mules, the usual neane of tnanepor.tatlon, to the bnothenr s hone
a few ml lee weet of  Cooper.stown.

$taylng a ehont tlne wlth h1s brother, Charleg d.ec1d[ec[ to take ror.k
on Ooopenrg r.aneh. He herded. oattle ln the hl1Lg nonth of Cooperetown,
-.rd.e a bnonao a1L day and. slept ln a shanty at nlght.

After a year of hend.lng, Charlee took ttre posltlon of fonenan on
-ooperr g nanch.

Ile had the eupenlntendlng of twenty-two thoueandl a.cres of l-end..
The nen had to be taught the alrt of rlcllng and. dnlvlng. Many funny lncl-
dente took plaee at the tlne atf new liand tt eane to the ranch. As thb nule
tras the ehlef anlnal of burcten be was usually nlden but fnequently the
nules refueedl to move or even noved too qulckLy and. dls}odlgedl theln
nld.er.

In the spnlrg a ererr of neanly one hund.red. Ben was taken on. Wood
wag brought fron the rlver anci sawed fon wlnter use.
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Blogfaphy of Houghton Fam13.Y
--ftith Houghton

Around. the ear"ly part of .[pr11 the nen were set to work preparlng
the flelds for sowlng. fftren thls etarted' the nen had. to rlee eanllen
as eaeh had hls tean to foed, waterr and. harnees.

Flrst twenty-four pLows wene taken out. Then the harrote and- later
ehe drll ls. If at any tlne the nen needed. belp that sae the eupenvleorr e
Job to help hln.

Dunlng the sunmer they put up hay fon feed. andl suffiner fol].owed. lange
tracts of land..

Fhen the cnope rlpened., the blnd,er6 rrere taken out. fhe golden
graln was cut and ehocked. by an army of nen. If a nan atopped wonhlng
fon a few hours and. took a n&p bctrlnd. a shock he wae sent to get hts L

tlne and payr afld wee dlenlseed

The thneshlng on the ranch was d.one by Lange Jnaohlnes. There were
eevetaL on the Cooper ranch alone. Tbe supervleorg- had. to be on dluty
diunlng threehlng tLrne to see about the graln. As there vae gueh a large
anount of graln-to be narketecl, they ilrew lt to town and loailed 1t 1n
ears lnstead. of taklng lt to the elerlator.

gnce rhen the nule of a suporvlson refueed. to move the englneer hlt
lt wlth a hot poken. The nuLe cllclnrt seen to enJoy the eontact and.
lmmedlately dlslodged hls rlCler.

One aprlng tbe Houghton anct Nlerenber"g boye cleclcled to take an
antelope hunt up n6ar the Janes Rlven.

They gatbered pnovlslons and bLankets and set out. fhe flnst l1ght
ras spent tn an oat-bln, tbe eecond ln a schooL house, and. the thlncL ln
an old Lo9 barn. On the fourtb nlght they had ree.ched the Jln Rlven.
That nlght they aanpedl beneath the tnees-

Itre follovlng .nortrlng they were up early, preparlng fon the hunt.

They set out on thelr bnoncog and about nlne orclock they spled the
anteLope ln a Lltt1e eoulee. Tbey cnept around the hlL1 ancL Juet as
they cine out on the pLa1n the anlnaLs epled them end were soon out of
s lght .

In the afternoon they eaw the antelope agaln. They calle up to some
old bu11dlngs and dlgnounteil. Just then a d.og boundlect out of a nenote
corner ane wtth hle ehnlLl barklng anct flerce growLe fnlghtenecl the
anteLope away.

Aften that they never got rlthln a mlLe or two of the anlmalg.
Itrus the trlp was a falLune as far as game was Goncerned but a great
suceess as to pleaeure.

l[he evenlngs on the naneh wene spent ln telllng etorlee of the
earLler cl.ays. One of the favonltes vras tlre affalr of the aounty neeord'g-
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Blography of Houghton Famlly
--Rrth lioughton

It geened. that Coopenetown and. Ilope both wanted. the eount!' seat.
They hgd. an-electlon to ctecldle. Ae thene we.s a ralh^oad crew up et thet
tlne_they all votecl. for Cooperetown. Sone of the rnen changed eirfts anil
voted twlce. lfhe conclltlons sere t]re sane 1n Hope only tbefr nallrroad.'rew tvasnf t ae Large as ours and thelr popuJ.atlon a l lttLe 1esg, Bb
."Joopenstorn won by a large maJorlty.

IloweYer, Ilope sae not satlsfled go four anmecl &srr1 Allen Plnkerton,
Eleck GII-ase' WlLllan Glaesr &rld John Boughton wer6 gtatloned to guand.
the reoond.s.

lhey sLept by the neconcte wlth thelr guns at thelr sld.es. Hotreven,
ln the nld.dle of the nlght the representatlvee of Hope earae 1n and. held
the nen at the polnt of the gun whlLe othene: took the necords. Of
coursa thle was a, gneat dlssappolntment to the lnhebltante of Coopenetown
but they were und.auntedl. So a few d.ays ].ater they went aften and- secunecl
the precloue recond.s.

Thene ra.s great reJolclng ln Coopenstown and. great anger ln l{ope.
Thue lt ras tleclded. beet to extend. SteeLe County to take ln Hope and!.
take a few tlene off Tnall- to extend. Orlggs.

In L887 CharLes Houghton flLed on a honeetead, foun nlLee eaet and
one mlLe eouth of Coopenstown. In Coopenetown townshlp he took up a
fourth of eeotlon 52 

-and 
range 1#6, d0 ane ln BaLd llliL townshlp-he

took up a fourth of eectlon f1ve.' He had to sweali ln an affldavlt befone
the Notary Publlo. They were allowed three quantens of land.

At the:: tlme you ela1rned up your. Land. you had. to have Llved on lt
a few months a year fon flve yeers and have a shanty, a barn and, a weLL
on the land..

0n March 5, 1892 Chanles nae Manrleii to Alberta tangfond. at her
home. Cona, MlLton, Kenneth and Rtrth r6re born to then. Kenneth cllecl
at the age of two yeans

In 19O? Chanles lloughton wlth hls fa!011y noveil to Coopenstown
where he hae served on the Boanil of Educat!"on and A].dlerlnan.

Cona Houghton--Mrs. Janes Hazar.it
Cooperetovn,

Nonth Dakota

Mllton f. Houghton
San Francleeo

Callfonnla

Rtrth A. Iloughton
Coopenetown

l{orth Dakota


